Perchlorate and the relationship between charge movement and contractile activation in frog skeletal muscle fibres.
1. The effects of perchlorate ions (1-8 mM) on intramembrane charge movement, myoplasmic Antipyrylazo III Ca2+ transients and contractile activation were examined in voltage-clamped cut skeletal muscle fibres of the frog. 2. Perchlorate shifted both the voltage dependence of charge movement and the rheobase of the strength-duration relation for contraction threshold towards more negative membrane potentials. 3. Both charge movements and myoplasmic Ca2+ transients were much slower at the new rheobase in the presence of perchlorate than in the control solution but there was no change in the threshold amount of charge or in the calculated peak binding of Ca2+ to troponin C. 4. The peak release rate had a steeper voltage dependence than the non-linear charge, but a lower concentration (2 mM) of perchlorate shifted both voltage dependences equally without altering the maxima in the amount of charge and in the rate of Ca2+ release. 5. The voltage dependence of the difference between total charge and charge at the threshold of Ca2+ transients agreed well with the voltage dependence of the rate of Ca2+ release in both the presence and absence of perchlorate. 6. It is concluded that the effect of perchlorate on contractile activation can be accounted for by its action on the intramembrane charge movement responsible for contraction, without significant effects on subsequent Ca2+ release from the sarcoplasmic reticulum or on Ca2+ binding to regulatory sites of troponin C.